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EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

We Have Just Received a
Shipment of

Mexcian
Shall we save you one ?

"Seeds that grow" Need any?

The Nebraska Seed Company
1613 Howard Street. Phone Doug. 1261.

Dandelions
can be killed out by using our
Sulphate of Iron.

STEWART'S SEED STORE
119 N. 16th St. Opposite P. 0. Phone Doug. 977.

A. DONAGHUE
All kinds of beautiful Potted Plants, choice Cut Flowers
fresh every day from our Greenhouse.
OUR PRICES REASONABLE. OUR SERVICE PROMPT.

CASTLES TO FORM A TOURNEY

Celebrated Dancers Have Plans to
Embrace Many Localities.

EVERYBODY TO GET A CHANCE

Uxpert Tanitolsts to Compete In Lo-

cal anil Then National Con-te- st

for Trophy Offered
to Champion.

The Castles struck a bjg Idea when they
determined to give a grand dancing tour-

nament at Castle House, New York, n
May, for the winners of the Castle tro-

phy cup upon tholr present tour.
Now York has haa many gatherings of

national Interest. The annual horso show
at Madison Square Garden is an interna-
tional affair. The autonioblle show each
year is crowding fast upon the heels of
its popularity. There Is the far-fam-

Easter parade of Fifth avenue and doz-

ens of other happenings which draw
fashionables and sightseers from all over
the country. But It is doubtful if there
has ever been anything- - of Interest that
will vie with this projected dancing tour-

nament of Mr. und Mrs. Castle. It Is
daring In its originality and presents a
touch of the picturesque which has an Ir-

resistible appeal, not only to lovers of
dancing, but to the general public, al
ways on the qui vlve for a fresh sensa-
tion. The scheme listens so good It must
be told in detail.

TangoInK ThrouKh Country.
Mf. and Mrs. 'Vernon Castle are now

on a whirlwind lour of the United
States with their own company, select
corps of student dancers and "Europe"
rvlth his celebrated tango orchestra. Tho
cities visited will include Boston, Spring
field. Mass..: Washington, Baltimore,
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Rochester, Buf
falo, Chicago, t. Louis. Kansas City,
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Mil
waukee, Detroit, Columbus. Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Toronto and Montreal. Two
of these are matinee towns only, Was.1- -

Ington and Rochester. Two others only
get night performances, Baltimore and
Buffalo. All tho other cities will have
both matinee and evening performances.
None but theaters or auditoriums with
tho largest possible capacity have been
booked, such as the Boston cpera house,
the Philadelphia Academy of Music, Or-

chestra Hall in Chicago, Soldiers' Me
morial hall In Pittsburgh, the Lyric thea-
ter, Baltimore, Columbia theater, Wash-
ington, Odeon In St. Louis and the splen
did new Auditoriums in Springfield, Kan-
sas City, Omaha, Bt. Paul, Mlncapolls.etc.

Fashion has stamped Its approval on
thit affair, and from Nor York has gone
forth the wireless dictum of the arbiters
eiegantlum that the Castles are O. IC,
and that not to see them, applaud, honor
and entertain them Is to be read out of
the bluo book, the red hoik, the purple
book and all those other books In which
are supposed to bo bound the sacred mys
teries of the fashionable world's most ap-
proved and select inner circles.

I.oeul Tnlent Enlisted.
Now for the plan. In each city visited

some representative society tea trottery.
or duly accredited social dancing mistress
or master has the affair In hand. In
Boston It is La Petite Trianon, in Wash
lngton the Shorthorn, Baltimore has its
Tnttle of Paint and PowCer club fame;
Pittsburgh has Del Brugge, Chicago, C,
Henry Jacobsen, and other cities similar
directors. The Castle rules provide that
all entries to each local contest must
first enter the preltmlnerlea held a week
before their arrival. Application must be
made direct to the management In charge
and not to the Castles. Only amateurs
rr ay enter. Professionals, or those who
have received money for dancing or for
teaching, are barred. Mr. and Mrs. Castle
will personally judge the contestants at
the matinee performance and eliminate
half those competing. Al the evening
performance the finals will be Ukewlso
parsed upon by them and a handsome
silver cup awarded to the winning couple.

The local management will have full
and complete charge of the preliminary
dancing events prior to the main tourna
ment the day of the Castles' appearance,

DOOM OF THE DANDELIONS

Prof. H. L. Bolloy Says Iron Sulphate
Will Kill Them.

IS TO BE USED AS A SPRAY

Expert Sets Forth Ilnlrn to Ilet Fol-

lowed In IllddliiK l.nTii of
the Virion Yellow

I'cst.

Prof. H. U. Bolloy of the North Da-

kota Agricultural college has the imp-
utation of being one of the wont enemies
of the dandelion In the country. After
trying various method he recommends
tho use of & spray. Directions are
given In a bulletin Issued by the North
Dakota agricultural experiment station.

Prof. Bolley says that many dande-
lions can be killed by diligent use of
the knife, cutting below the grand.
However. It Is necessary to keep cutting
tho leaves so that In time the weed will
bo killed. Unless this Is dono, he finds

v.- -t h tn will tin new nlants.
even If they are cut three of four Inches
below the surface.

Another objection to this method of
flRhtlnc dandelions Is that the surfaco
of the lawn Is kept too much disturbed
for the formation of a good turf. The
method also demands too much labor.

Prof. Bolley says that dandelions may
also be kept In check by heavy seed-

ing of the lawn with blue grass. He
advises a sowing of flvo to ten pounds
upon a 100x160 lot once every three
mcr.ths-- ln April. July and September.
Young dandelions cannot withstand a
dense growth of young grass, but the
old plants must bo uprooted as they
are sturdy onousto to hold their own.

Of all methods Prof. Bolley most recom-mend- s

the spraying mothod. Tho spray-

ing must be done persistently, however
once a month, or once In six wee
throughout the first year In order to
destroy old dandelions. He doclares that
this Is a much cheaper means of dis-

posing of dandelions than any other
method now in use. He also says that
th irrass need in no way be Injured.

The directions In the bulletin are as
follows:

What to Use.
Tho most satisfactory substance, for

general work upon dandelions and
rnnri-ld- e weeds Is Iron sul

phate, used at tho rate of approximately
two pounds for each gallon or water.
On lawns for dandelions alone, where a
hand machine Is used, the strength of
ono and one-thir- d to one and one-ha- lt

pounds per gallon will bo found to give
thn desired results, though it tho uanae- -

lions aro large and coarse and the grass
hardy, two pounds for each gallon of
water will give best results. A flold
sprayer should be adjusted to throw ap-

proximately flftytwo gallons of solution
per aero. With the hand macmnes, one
callon will cover one to five or six
square rods, according to the condition
of the weeds and grass. When tho
lawn grass Is fine arid the weeds are.
small and thick, one should not try to
hit only the dandelions, but should spray

I evenly over an. A string guiao wm oe
found of advantage. If the work Is
well done, all dandelions will be evenly
wet as If by a heavy dew.

"When to Spray.
On lawns, do not spray until two or

three days after cutting. It Is best to
allow tho grass to grow to full length
for mowing;' this allows the dandelion
leaves to present a largo absorbing sur
faco to the action of the chemical. Do
not mow the lawn until from U'o to

qateiI andROSES. TLOWllS

Wire Archea
Summer Houses

Chairs and Settees
Tree and Flower

Guards
Lawn Vases

m

and their decision upon tho entries will
be final and absolute. When Castles
return to New York at the end their
three weeks' tour, they will at once begin
to for big tourna-
ment. Due notice will be sent to the
respective Costlo trophy cup winners In
the various cities. will assemble
at Castle houso where the grand tourna-
ment will be held, and at the conclusion
of this strikingly unique affair, a magni
ficent grand Castle trophy, worthy of the
occasion wilt be presented to tho victori
ous couple.

"What Is In Prospect, ,
Such, In brief, Is a of what

promises to be one of the most brilliant
affairs New York has ever known. So-

ciety all over the country is Interested.
Demands for reserved seats are already
pouring In. The dancing bugs have gone
crazy over the affair. room,
even breathing room, will bo at a
premium. And cannot you Imagine from
what represent In polite Castle
house, tho race track or the
base ball bleachers, those old familiar
cries:

"Come on there, you Omaha1"
"Whuck 'er up! Whack

'er up!"
"Ph, you St. Louis! Show 'cm you're

from Missouri!"
"Bean eml Boston! Bean 'em!"

or bust! But forget
your dignity!"

"Pronto! Pronto!"
"Kaw! Kawl Kansas City!"
"Smoke 'em, smoke 'oral"
"Hit 'em up,
"March, you millers,

march!"
And old Father Rip Van Winkle

drowsily rubs his eyes and
querlously queries. "Are they never going
to let me again? Castle day In New

some time in May, Is to be reckoned
hereafter with Columbus day, St. Patrlok's
day, Decoration day and the glorious
Fourth Itself.

The Persistent and Juaiclous Use of
Newspaper Is the Road to
Busintts Success.

threo days after spraying. Spray on
bright, sunshiny days, The lawn should
be prepared for spraying by
watering preceding the spraying, so
that It will not need to bo watered for
two or threo days after spraying. Select
any day when It is not liable to rain
within the next day or two, as heavy
rain following will destroy
tho Tho midsummer
and lato autumn spraying seems to bo
most effective, probably because the
roots aro absorbing food matters from
the tops most rapidly preceding these
periods of rest.

llako the lawn off clean after each
mowing. Whatever tho method used
for eradication of tho dandelion, a fresh
supply of bluo grass seed on
the lawn each Juno and .September will
surely repay tho cost. Caro should be

to observe that the seed does not
contain a percentage of dandelion or
plantain seeds.

PENNISETUM JAPONICUM
GOOD DECORATION

Pennlsetum Japontcum or fountain
grass ts a splendid new hardy orna-
mental growing about four foot high,
with bright green narrow foliage, with

cylindrical flower heads,
borne on gracefully recurring stems well
above tho follace. It Is valuable either
for use In beds, mixed borders or as
specimens, and Is easily grown from seed,
making good plants the first year.

NOT HARD TO GET

STARTED FROM SEED

Cannas arc easily grown from seed. The
seed should bo soaked twenty-fou- r hours
In warm water before planting. The wa-

ter should not bo scalding or It will oy

tho vitality of the seed. After
toaklng plant the coeds In pots and keep

them in o. warm room until the plants
appear. After tho plants are up they can
bo gradually accustomed to a cooler

CURRANTS CAN PLANTED

IN CORNERS OF LOT

Currants can stand a little shade. The
crop ranges from ono and one-ha- lf to six
tons an acre. Perfection ts a good com

mercial sort, but not so vigorous in
growth or as productive as Wilder, ac
cording to Prof. Taylor. The fault found
with the Wilder Is that It has a tendency
to ma-k- e an excessive wood growth and Is

therefore hard to control.

Timely Qnrden Hints.
Fire queen Is a now reddish purple

heliotrope. The flowers aro sweetly
scented. Tho plant Is dwarf In habit,
with metallic green foliage.

False chumomlle, boltonla. In ono of
tho showiest of our native hardy ls.

crowing foilr to six feet high
with dalsy-llk- o flowers borne In great
abundance from July to bcptemDer.

African daisy, arctotls. Is a bushy plant
two to three 'feet high, bearing largo

flowers, puro whlto on tho .uppor
side, the reverse side of the petals being
palo blue. It is easily grown irom tne
seed, which germinates In a few days,
the plants blooming from July until
f.'ost. Tho blooms last, a week or ten
days In If buds are
cut and placed In a window they
will open ana produce perfect flowers.

Pllea mlcrophya, or artillery plant, de-
serves to be better known. It Is a low
growing mossy looking plant, remark
able for the manner in which Is dls
charges Its pollen 'grains. When tho

minute flowers are ready to expand the
least moisture causes tho calyx to ex

and tho pollen Is thrown out to a
considerable distance. The plants aro
very Useful for baskets, vases and rock
eries.

fences and lawns,

Price complete, fence per llnsal ft,Wire high,
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Research Club Will
(jive Plays

Monday Evening
Tho Research of St. Bcrchman's

academy will present threo sketches
Metropolitan hall Monduy evening. The
young peoplo who will take part have had
a great dea of cxperlcnco In amateur
theatricals, so that a successful perform-
ance Is assured. Prof. Rlcd Is coach- -
Ing the performance. Vocal selections
will bo given by Miss Helen Elizabeth
Kerns, accompanied by Miss Elizabeth
Borhoff. Tho program U as follows:

HIS MODEL WIFE.
Arthur Everett, a broken artist.

John Rush
Robert Porks, his chum

Lawrence BushmanRepresentative John Potts, a rough
diamond .Frank Kearney

Miss Agnus MacPhcrson. Everett's
aunt Margaret Murray

Mrs. Mumford Wells, a society ma.
tron Anne Hanvey

Miss Bloanoru Perry, Bobby's cousin
Edith Beckman

Miss Belle Potts, a "nouvelle" heir-
ess Eunice Mangan

Wllhelmina, a model called Willy
Ruth Howard

Patsy, whose mother washes
Margaret Mulvlhill

Mary, a lovo sick maid Alice Owens
Scene An artist's
THE LAND OF HEART'S DESIRE.

Msurteen a peasant Mr. Rled
Bridget Bruin, his wife. Kelplne
Shawn Bruin, their son, .Herbert Kessler
Marie Bruin, their daughter-in-la- w

Nell MoDermott
Father Hart, a priest... .Robert Winters
A child Harriet Forbes

Scene A peasan't cottage.
RAINBOW KIMONA.

Nellie, president Ireno Ilossbach
Ruth, vice prosldent Mary McElhaney
Alice, treasurer Elizabeth Ladd
Isabelle, secretary i.Mary Croft
Beatrice, the class poetess

,, Georgia Hanley
Olive, president of the ball

team , Mary English
Winifred, a student Rose McDermott
Edith, a new senior Mary Welch
Rose, an Impish negro maid...,.... ...Irma Hoffmann

Scene I Girl's dormitory.
Scene 11 Same, a week later.

IMPROVE YOUR BACK YARD

Make it Reflect an Industrious
Character with Garden.

PLANT SEEDS FREQUENTLY

lly So Diilnjr Yon Will Keen Frenh
Snpply of Tnble Greens Cotnlnn

In for the I'se of tho
Family.

The ordinary bade yard Is a disgrace
allko to tho tenant and tho community.

Ill condition reflects on the character
of those occupying the place and It Is

a waste of space. which could bo utilized
to profitable advantago.

tho standpoint of economy n. por-
tion of the space at least can be used
for a vegotablo garden. A well kept
vtgetable garden Is an ornament as com-
pared with tho usual back yard cluttered
with trash of all kinds.

All of tho hardy vegetables are easily
grown, onions from seed, or from sets
If It Is desired to save labor. The sets
can be purchased for tH to SB cents a
quart, and a quart will plant a bed
large enough to supply a good sited
family. Onion rets are small onions that
develop quickly. These can bo planted
now.

Bush beans, both string and lima beans,
may be planted as soon as tho weather
U warm. A few beets can be planted
now, also carrots and turnips If they
aro wantod. A little later cabbnga and
cautlflowor plants can be purchased or
they can be raised from seeds started
at once In thn house, Crass of pepper--
grass wilt supply tasty greens for gar
nishing.

Plant Frequently.
Lettuce and radishes should be planted

frequent Intervals to keep up a
constant supply; tho first planting can
bo made as soon as tho garden can be
made ready.

A few castor oil bean plants, a cala- -

dlum, a few cannas, gladiolus, dahlias
and the balanco of the spaco filled with
annuals, antirrhinum, asters, balsams,
marguerites, carnations, celosla, o,

cosmos, cschscholtzta, galllardla,
marigolds, nasturtiums, pansles, pe
tunias, phlox, portulaca, salvia, sal- -

plglossls, scabtosa, sensitive plant,
stocks, verbenas and xlnnlas form a
large collodion to choose from.

For covering fences a root or two of
cinnamon vine or seeds of morning
glories, coboea. balloon vine, wild cucum-

ber cypress vine, dolochoa or hya-

cinth bean, gourds and humulus or
Japanese hop.

A few varieties selected from this list
will mako a very showy garden, and If
desired a few old favorites such as a
geranium or two, fuchsias, begonias,
coitus and ferns, or perhaps a few
perennials may be chosen for old ac
quaintance sake or on account of the
gardener's preference.

Selections In Catnlouae.
By looking over a catalogue or visit-

ing a seed store a selection can be
that will completely occupy tho

back yard except tho necessary walks
and what gross may be planted, and
the total cost of the seeds anil plants
should not exceed a dollar or two.

Tomato seed should be started In the
house or the plants purchased and set
out when danger of frost has passed.

Best results will be had from the gar-

den that Is well fertilized. Stable
manure Is best If this cannot bo had
prepared odorless sheep and stable
manure can be obtained from seedsmen.

At a moderate expense the bock yard
garden can be made a mass of

we&e aits xboxt rem oardeit poultry tabds. tbelliseb rou
VINES AND OKAPE ABHORS. BORDERS.
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20c,
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Clothes Posts
Iron and Wiro ,

Window Guards
Screen Door
Send for Catalogue.
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Funeral Services
at Holy Family for

Rev. J, Fitzpatriok
Funeral services for Rev. John Fltr-Patric- k,

for twenty years pastor In charge
of tho Holy Family church, were held
yesterday from the church, with Interment
at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Rt. Rev.
Richard Scannell and twenty-fiv- e priests
participated In the services and aver WO

friends and former parishioners of the
deceased priest attending.

Fathor FlUpatrick died at Denver from
pneumonia. The body lay In state at the
church from 7 o'clock Friday evening
until 9 o'clock Saturday morning, during
which time many peoplo visited the bier.
The visiting priests said the "office of
the dead" at 9 o'clock, after which
solemn requiem high mass was celebrated
by Rer. Michael O'Donahue o Bancroft,
an old friend of the deceased, who went
to minister Father Fltzpatrlck on his
deathbed and accompanied the body to
Omaha--

Assisting in the mass were Rev. D. W
Moriarlty of Benson and Rev. James
O'Herne of St. Agnes church of South
Omaha, as deacon and Rev,
J. W. Stenson was master of ceremonies.
Bishop Scannell assisted at the mass on
the throne, and the assembled priests of
the city assisted In the sanctuary.

Pallbearers were Thomas Quintan, T.

J. Leary, M. R. Hanna, T. J. Horan, M
B HoultOn and John A. Schall.

I'olulrd Paragraphs,
Except for the fools, the wise guys

wmilri Atarvo..
Even a, gold handled umbrella haa Us

ups and downs.
A man's love for a woman s money Is

ih nerd of much evil.
Nothing disgusts a fault finder like

bumping Into perfoctlon.
The average married man Is the kind

of husband that makes the neighbors feel
sorry for his wlfo.

And the average glr will fall for an
imnrutiilbln story much quicker than she
will for the plain unvarnished truth. -
Chicago News,

In the FRONT RANKS

Tho Most Vp-to-D- Line of Canvas Goods in the West Special
Bale Tbla Week on',

COUCH HAMMOCKS, Complete with frame 912.00
Phone Douglas 888 and ask for the Conch Hammock Man.

Scott-Rawitze- r, Mfg. Co.
Phones: Doug. 882-33- 8. 11th and Harney Sts.

A Burbank Garden

for $1.00
Luther Durbank'a own aeloctlon

of his own seeds, 13 varieties, in-

cluding Burbank poppies, gigantic
crimson morning glory, long season
sweet peas, "rainbow" corn, giant
zinnia and 7 others of equal merit,
all for $1.00.

Ordsr. taken for th. Burbank ur..rl... nuMalsgtw. Mg.

Importing
Grocers

Tablo
Delicacies.

with

Stores hjr
West

They Must Be Moved!
A largo stock of fruit trees grown on loosed mnst bo

moved. Wo profer this stock cheap to them to our
newly purchased farm at Keystone Park. Apple trees 3 ft.
6c, 3 to 4 ft. tall, 8c, 4 to 5 ft. tall, 12c. Nice young
trees 15c each. Buddod poach treos, 3 ft., 10c. Larger fruit
trees proportionately low. Four-year-o- ld pear trees, 5 to 6 ft.,
25o each; 6 to 7 ft., 36c each. Largo heavy dwarf pears, 26c
each. Soo our beautiful shade trees, shrubs and hedge fence.

Write, come, or phone Benson 684.

Benson-Omah- a Nursery
Display Grounds, 01 at and Illggs Bts.

I. J. Plynn, Proprietor.

Connects
Brandols

Arcade.

ground
selling moving

cheery

Benson, Neb.

This Is the season to think about Improving YOUR LAWN and BACK
TARD. Let us show you how we can save you money on our line of IRON
and WIRE FENCING, GATES. FLOWER BED BORDER. TRELLIS for vines
and roses. TREE GUARDS. Come and see them w will be glad to give you
an estimate on th cost of what you need, and we may have some suggestions
worth while for you. Send for catalogu.

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY
Tslspnons Bed 014. 207 Worth Ssventssntli Btrsst.

WERTER DCVAUOHW,
SEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS and NURSERY

at 1014 Harney Street. Phone Tyler 2000.
All stocks of the highest auality. Lawn fertlllter that Is not

equalled by auy other brand,
Golden Rod Brand Means Porfectlon.


